Creating Connections That Last

Janell Jackson, Member and Volunteer Specialist
Sabrina Collins-Christie, Membership Manager
Objectives

• Become familiar with the STTI benefits that allow members to create connections

• Learn how to create connections at the local level to provide a member benefit
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Get Career Assistance
Advance your career by utilizing online professional resources or partnering with a career advisor.

Get Connected and Stay Involved
Connect with other members in-person or electronically. Become involved by participating in your local chapter, volunteering or attending events.

Get Continuing Nursing Education
Earn continuing nursing education credit through online professional development opportunities.

Get Member Publications
Read STTI publications to stay up-to-date with the latest research and nursing trends.

Get Products, Services and Discounts
Take advantage of services, products and partnerships developed to support you throughout your career.

Get Recognized
Recognize those who have contributed to nursing and receive recognition for your successes.

www.nursingsociety.org/Membership
Health and wellness site

Created by Jeff Arnold, Dr. Oz, Harpo Productions, Discovery Communications and Sony

Consumers ask health-related questions and receive answers from nurses, physicians, hospitals and more
Asma Taha of Honor Society of Nursing (STTI) answered:
What is the prognosis for central nervous system (CNS) tumor?
Prognosis of brain tumor depends on the following: Tumor type based on pathological examination of...
1 Day Ago

Elizabeth Beam is now a member of Honor Society of Nursing (STTI)
1 Day Ago

Deborah Raines of Honor Society of Nursing (STTI) answered:
Is it normal for a pregnant woman's body temperature to rise?
It is common for a woman's body temperature to change during pregnancy. During pregnancy the...
1 Day Ago

Honor Society of Nursing (STTI) answered:
How is substance abuse of prescription drugs treated?
Substance abuse of prescription drugs is treated with rehabilitation and detoxification. ...
2 Days Ago
• STTI members demonstrate their expertise in:
  – Certification in a nursing specialty(ies)
  – Advanced training in a nursing specialty(ies)
  – Teaching experience in a nursing specialty(ies)
  – Clinical experience in a nursing specialty(ies)
  – Research experience in a nursing specialty(ies)
  – Leadership experience in a nursing specialty(ies)
Find a speaker for your next chapter event

Search database based on:

- Location
- Specialty
- Topic
• Allows members to:
  – Identify volunteer opportunities
  – Connect with fellow STTI and community members
  – Earn recognition for your hard work and dedication
  – Complete a VIPProfile

www.nursingsociety.org/VolunteerConnect
Welcome to the new Volunteer Interest Profile! Filling out your VIPProfile will help STTI connect you with volunteer positions that are the right fit for your talents, interests and schedule.

Choose an organization level below to begin your journey as an STTI volunteer.

**International Level – support the honor society**
- International board member, committee member, advisory council
- Event volunteer, awards judge, grant reviewer
- Mentoring and career advice

**Regional Level – assist regional coordinators**
- Collaboration, communication and chapter membership involvement
- Awards and recognition

**Chapter Level – volunteer positions may be a one-time or ongoing commitment**
- Collaboration, communication and chapter membership involvement
- Awards and recognition

[Volunteer Now!] [Volunteer Now!] [Volunteer Now!]
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**Chapter Leadership**

**Board Positions**
Share your leadership skills with you local chapter by holding an elected office.

**Governance Committee**
Assist the chapter in areas such as bylaws and membership eligibility.

**Leadership Succession Committee**
Assist in developing chapter members in personal leadership development throughout their chapter experience. Manage the election process and coordinate the establishment of a ballot for chapter elections.

**Fundraising**
Stage fundraising events, plan future gifts or conduct individual giving campaigns, speak at chapter/regional events on the importance of philanthropy in regard to nursing.

- How many years of relevant experience do you have in this area?

- Please comment on your relevant experience, time commitment limitations, etc. (Optional)

**Communications**

**Newsletter Editor**
Assist chapters in reviewing and editing their chapter newsletter and possibly other chapter correspondence.

**News Releases**
Assist chapters in creating and distributing media and news releases to appropriate constituents.

**Webmaster**
Lead the Web design process and offer ongoing Web maintenance support at the chapter level.

**Programs and Events**

**Event Planning**
Assist the chapter in planning any chapter related events. Share knowledge about event planning,
VIProfile chapter report

- Sign in to the Management System at www.nursingsociety.org/chapters
- In the Roster Report Tool, select “VIProfile”
- Hit the “Standard” button
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Added</th>
<th>Updated</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Induction</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Profile in The Circle

http://thecircle.nursingsociety.org
Connect based on:

- Location
- Certifications
- Type of Position
- Interests
- Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahlman, Phyllis</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Add Phyllis as contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Send Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Heather</td>
<td>Forney</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Add Heather as contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Send Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Barbara</td>
<td>Raymore</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Add Barbara as contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Send Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Adeline</td>
<td>The Pines Lakeside Therapy Center</td>
<td>North Canton</td>
<td>OH, United States</td>
<td>Add Adeline as contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Send Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balota, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Bergenfield</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Add Elizabeth as contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Send Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy, Alexandra</td>
<td>UVA Health System Emergency Dept.</td>
<td>North Canton</td>
<td>VA, United States</td>
<td>Add Alexandra as contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Send Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew, Kathleen</td>
<td>Friday Harbor</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Add Kathleen as contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Send Message</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Member Directory in The Circle
Chapter Websites in The Circle
Welcome to the Beta Mu Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau International

Beta Mu is very excited to have their new website on the Circle. This website will become the hub for all things Beta Mu. Please return often to check on the latest news and events that will be posted in the news area and on the calendar.

As we develop the website past newsletters, events and awards winners will be posted in the resource area. If you have photos of events please send them to the
Chapter Members

Listed below in alphabetical order are active members of your chapter. To view a longer list, click on the box to increase the number of members displayed. To view a profile, click on a member’s name. For community administrators, click on community administrators link below.

478 Members

Adelman, Eleanor
Adelstein, Renee
Allison, Theresa
Anderson, Judy
Andrus, Veda
Angiulo, Patricia
Appell, Connie
Armenta, Angela
Armstrong, Ciara
Arslanian, Christine
Arzouman, Jill
Atwood, Jan
Badger, Terry
Bailey, Monet
Baker, Kathryn
Baker, Rebecca
Ballesteros, Jennifer
Baning, Karla
Barna, Jennifer
Barth, Arlene

Ad - Ba | Ba - Br | Br - Ch | Ch - Cu | Da - Ef | Ef - Fo | Fr - Go | Go - Ha | Ha - Hu | Hu - Ka | Ka - Ko | Ko - La | La - Ma | Ma - Mc | Mc - Mo | Mo - No | No - Pe | Pe - Re | Re - Sa | Sc - Sh | Sh - Su | Sw - Up | Va - Wi | Wi - Ze
Welcome to the Beta Mu Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau International

Beta Mu is very excited to have their new website on the Circle. This website will become the hub for all things Beta Mu. Please return often to check on the latest news and events that will be posted in the news area and on the calendar.

As we develop the website past newsletters, events and awards winners will be posted in the resource area. If you have photos of events please send them to the...
Social Media

• STTI is also on:
  – Facebook
    • Share events dates
    • Post photos
  – Linked-In
    • Professional Connection
    • Share Profession Experience
  – Twitter
    • Short updates and call-outs
    • Ability for members to re-tweet to friends

• Is your chapter on any sites?

• Consider Campus Resources
  – Communications
  – Calendars
  – Messages boards
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STTI Events

Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International
Creating Healthy Work Environments
JW Marriott Indianapolis ● Indiana, USA ● 12 -14 April 2013

Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International
24th International Nursing Research Congress
Prague, Czech Republic ● 22-26 July 2013

Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International
42nd Biennial Convention
Indianapolis, Indiana, USA ● 16 - 20 November 2013
Collaborative Programming

• One-time event with more than 1 group

• Pools resources and finances of multiple chapters/groups

• Each program fulfills one of the scholarly program requirements for the chapter
Consortium

• Chapters plan programs or events on an ongoing basis
• Builds a network of chapters
• Builds a network of members
• Build an identity for greater public exposure
Chapter Events
Create a buzz around events

• New Member Event
  – Enhance career development
  – Clinical relevance

• Non-member impact
  – Entices non-members to accept invitation
  – Higher acceptance rates
The purpose of this group is to provide chapter leaders with opportunities to network, collaborate and share resources.

**Announcements**

**Chapter Communications Change**

By: Michelle Lilly, Aug 21, 2012 11:49 AM

Starting in September, chapter leaders will notice a decrease in the number of e-mail communications delivered to their inbox. To ensure your chapter receives all relevant communications, please update your chapter leader listing in the Officer and Committee Chair Report in the Management System at www.nursingsociety.org/chapters. Many communications, such as Connections and Membership News for Chapter Leaders, will be posted in this working group.

**Register on site for Leadership Forum**

By: Michelle Lilly, Aug 2, 2012 11:09 AM

Three full-days of educational programming encompassing two "stand-alone" events. One event is focused on nursing leadership and the other is focused on chapter training. Both events will include plenary and concurrent sessions, poster sessions, STTI Info Fair, exhibitors and networking with nurses from around the globe.

Invite members to attend the first half of the forum, 20-21 September, focusing on nursing leadership. The chapter training sessions will occur on 21-22 September. As chapter leaders, you may find it beneficial to attend the entire three-day forum.

**Library**

**Chapter Leader Highlight - September 2012**

By: Michelle Lilly, Aug 30, 2012 9:01 AM

Read more about the featured chapter leader from the September 2012 issue of Chapter Leader Emphasis.

**May 2012 - Membership News for Chapter Leaders**

By: Michelle Lilly, Aug 23, 2012 2:16 PM

Membership News for Chapter Leaders

**February 2012 - Membership News for Chapter Leaders**

By: Michelle Lilly, Aug 23, 2012 2:13 PM

Membership News for Chapter Leaders

**Connections - June 2012**

By: Michelle Lilly, Jun 12, 2012 5:46 PM

Copy-and-paste news blurbs for your chapter newsletters.
Questions?